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Tuition hike likely
for fall semester ·
Madeline Holler

Copy edilor

A tuition increase n_ext fall seems
to be the only solution state
legislators can find to keep the state
budget in the black, Erik
Sandstrom. sludent body president,
said.
And federal budget cuts in higher
education will hard ly compensate
·
for the state loss.
Wh ile Sandstrom said Kansas
students can count on a tuition
hike, the House's vote to restore
SI 6 million to the bill makes the
p icture not qui(c as grim,
Sandstrom said.
The Hou se voted in the
restoration to lessen the severity of
.:.~~ .;. 1 ·ft
~the S40 million cu\ by the House
•.
i - - ·- .r
Appropriations Committee from
the Board of Regent's proposal.
f
-".
When the bill moves to the
Senate, Sands trom said senators
will also have the option of
restoring some of the money cut in
the original bi ll.
But fall 1991 will mark the fifth
consecutive year tuition for Kansas
students has increased since the
Margin of Excellence wa~ passed.
This fall, resident students paid a
3-pcrcent increase in tuition. Nonresidents paid I0-pcrccnL
The HAC also proposed tuition
Dmis Sweet/Photo ediLor
incrca,;cs in its bill for the state.
Hebbig sat o·utside Picken Hall fram ing completed pieces of art, a~
The committee's · proposal
temperatures relumed lO spring-time highs.
mandates an 8-percent increase in
the fall '91 tuition for doctoral
schools - Kansas. Kansas State
and Wichita State universities.
Regional schools - Fort Hays
State, Emporia State and Pittsburg
"We thought it sounded like a coming from the SAA 's current ac- State universities - would pay 3
percent more.
good idea and thought we'd try il," count, Seago said.
The HAC proposed non-resident
With any remaining contribushe said.
students at regional and doctoral
tions.
the
SAA
hopes
to
attend
a
The free tuition will be given in
Funding
the form of a scholarship through ·convention at the University of school s would pay a 20 perce nt Page 7
tuition incr~sc.
Nevada at Las Vegas, she said.
U1e endowment office, Seago said.
The
SAA
intends
to
bring
several
However. lhcre will be no grade
expectations or financial need students to the convention, Seago
said.
assessment of the recipient.
They hope this will increase in"We haven't thought about that," terest in the SAA and will help all
An increase in the minimum it last year at the time it was
she said. "StudenLc; just need to con- involved learn more about how the wage docs not necessarily mean discussed."
tribute to receive tuition."
Angela Barger, circ ulat ion
SAA can impact the campus.
larger checks for student workers at
Seago said that the resp(lnsc has
supervisor at Forsyth Library, said
Seago said the SAA hopes to Fort Hays State.
hccn exceptional thus rar, especially place tables in the Memorial Union
the minimum wage increase will
lt means fewer hours on _the job.
from the parents.
The increase in min imum wage, nol affec t the number of student
and McMindcs Hall to case in the
The funds received through en- contribution process.
effective yesterday. will force workers at the library.
"In the beginning of the
The tuition recipient will he cho- departments with tigh t budgets to
tries will be used to pay·. for the tuschedule students for fewer hours or semester, I took into the
ition with any additional money sen on Thursday, May 2.
to cut in other areas, Dale consideration the wage increases and
Johansen. vice pres ident for budgeted hours accordingly," Barger
said.
administration and finance, said.
She said if a sludcnt's work-study
The minimum wage increase
political parties officially supported people could be trusted to make brings the hourly wage or Kansas' allotment allowed for 14 hours a
week. she scheduled them for IO or
decisions through the referendum, employees from S3.80 to $.4.25.
the mca~ures.
11 hours per week 10 compensate.
The
minimum
wage
incrca."-C
was
Some students said they feel she said, "Some people I would
Limited spend ing in student
strongly that the measures arc in trust and some people I wouldn't. not funded in this year's student
the besl interest or the people or People who don't know what is labor budget, Johansen said, which wages is only one area of the
restricts departments from usirig overall change in spending on
going on wouldn't vote anyway."
Kans:is.
Janella Luhman, Hays freshman,
On the other hand , Lance workers for the same number of campus.
With the state budget in its
said, "I personally thought it wa.'i a Madson. Hays junior, said he hours at the incrca<iCd wage.
current
crisis and, consequently, the
However
.
Larry
Gould,
assislilllt
good thing to pas.'i."
hclieves the propo~I is a bad idea.
university
budget in limbo. campus
to
the
pres
ident,
said
the
pay
lie
referred
bade
to
the
controversial
Luhman said she thought the
measures would force people to be issue in Hays la,;t semester increase should not affect the departments have had to monitor
s~nding.
overall services at FHSU.
more aware. since they would have
"The
increase
(in
minimum
Gould said it is always the
to gain knowledge or issues to vmc
wage) is not exactly news," Gould assumption that departments will
on them.
Rcrnlutiom
said. "All dcpanmenis knew about spend within the year's budgcL
When asked if she thought the Page 7
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Dusty Hcbbig, Hays sophomore. uses the warm afternoon sunshine,
dominant during the Easler weekend. lo finish up (m some art projects.

Fundraiser offers chance for free tuition
Sarah Simpson
Staff .,.,Titer
The Studcm Alumni Association
is giving away 12 hours of in-s~le
luilion, for the fall semester, to one
Fort Hays S~tc student.
As the SAA ' s semester
fundraiscr, they arc asking that a
contribution of SI be given lo their
organ izalion.
For each dollar given, the conlri butors name will be registered for
the drawing.
Contribution packeL<; have been
sent to all parent~ and on-campus
studenti;, Tracy Seago. project
chairperson . ..aid.

Each ,packet consists of 10 contribution forms, however there is
no limit 10 the number of times a
person may enter. Seago said.
Additional forms may be requested by contacting the FHSU
Alumni Association.
In recent years , the SAA has distributed finals survival kits to students as the semester fundraiscr.
These kits consisted of items to
'be used during linals week: and were
r,urchased by parenL~ for their studenL~.
This semester, the SAA decided
to aucmpt a new type of fundrais ing . The idea came from Dickson
State (N.D.) University, Seago
said .

However, Sandstrom said he was
unaware of the House's proposed
increase in tuition.
As student organi7.ations, such as
Associated Students of Kansas, and
administrators arc lobbying for
increased funding for the regents'
institutions. most lobbycrs can
agree to how the programs can best
be funded.
Sandstrom said the only way
higher education will not be affected
by the new budget is ir a new and
cffecti'<'e tax plan is passed.
'The only way we can fund the
programs is to increase state
revenue," Sandstro m said. "The
only way to increase state revenue
is to increase taxes."
However, he sa id a late-April
deadline. for the bill·could result in a
less than adequate plan.
"Anytime you talk about taxes, .
I.here is always a debate.
"If it comes down to push and
shove, the Leg islature will rush to
meet the deadline without
discussing all the ni tty-griu y,"
Sand'\t.rom said.
Ron POughoft, exccuti'<'e dircclOr
of alumni/governmental relations,
said an effective tax plan will fund
the uni versity ·s programs, bu t
student inpul will help legislators
10 prioritize spending in favo r of
higher education.
"In visiting wi th some of these
legislators, they arc sayi ng they do
not hear from lhc studrnts. they do
not know students' concerns," he
said.
Sandstrom said most input comes
from the elderl y and the small
business owners. Because they
show such a great concern, bills arc
passed in their favor.
Educa tional funding on the

Wage increase no windfall

Finney plan fails amid mixed reactions
Dana ForsJthe
Staff writer

Gov. Joan Finncy·s proposed
initiati\·C and
rcrcrcndum
resolutions died in the state
Lcgi,;lature Friday, March 22. and
according lo several legislators. will
probably not reappear during this
legislative session.
Despite the governor's s~temenL,;
that the referendum and initiative
arc important measures for the
people o( Kan~s to have a greater

.oic;c in their government, the
polilical battle went largely
unnoticed.
·
The proposal suffered a fate
similar to that or the death penalty
hill four years ago.
Former Gov. Mike Hayden
proposed legislation to reinstitute
the death penalty in Kansas. and
although most senators stated they
supponcd it, it wa., voted down hy
the senate af1cr pas.~ing the house.
In similar fashion , Finney·s
refcrcmlum and initiative package
was killed even though both

Faculty Senate addresses issue of instructor evaluations
Andr,w Addis

Editor in chief

Faculty Senate mcmherc;
postponed the pas~gc of a new
policy concerning faculty
evaluations until other faculty
membcn were able to review the
proposal .

Senator Ronald

S:in,htrom.

p1ofessot or mathematics and

computer science. halted di~usc;i<)o
of the issue brought up ye.<tetd3y
by the University Affair~
- Commiuec and ~Iced the ~rutc to
~pone lhc v()(e fOf <me mooth.
The senate unanimously
cmsc:nu:d on lhc grounds lhal
faculty mcmhcrs should be allov..·cd
input on the iuuc. Provcxt Jame.,
Murphy also said students should
be givCtl more insight into the
before lhc ,cnaae adople.d
iL•

But Scn~1or Rictiard Hu,t~n.

The proposal iLc;c\f docs not deal
a\sistant professor or phil,>sophy.
-.aid while the proposal was not 11,ith the content or questions on
presented to Student Government teacher evaluations, but focuses on
A'i'<Ociation. students were the way the forms are administered.
4uc.~tioncd and used in constructing A ~light form of standardi1.ation,
Senator Martha Holmes. a.1;si!lt.ant
the r,oticy.
"II doc~ rcncct their concern~: profcs,,;or of an. ~id.
llu!lhcn ~'lid.
One Jl'Opo~ change calls for
Senator Bill Wan. associate
professor of communication. al50 each evaluation 10 be preceded with
~id he had skimmed through Ulc a spoke'1 st.atcmcnt encouraging
proposal with Erik Sandstrom, students to take the evaluation
"udent body president, a few seriously. This, according to the
minute! hcfotc ycstcroay's senate ~atc's discu~sion. was a major
cona:m or the saators. m~ting.
Still, Murphy was looking for a
O\hcr action called foe a name
more intirn.ltc involvcmCt'lt on the change in the dcpanmcnt _
or can.h
pan of the SludcnL,. His ideas went scien~. A uninimous vote has
as far as to c:all fOf a co-ownc,ship allowed t h e ~ 10 change
feeling surrounding the pmpoul its title to the depanment of
nuking it as macti a ~lty Senate gco!C~
pmposal as a Student Senate
ahctc .seems 1o be a arend.• John
proposal.
The 9d\al0fS made no plans &o luittlaff. p'Ofeaor
·we feel it•, a lilllc acwe
won towan1 that dairt1 lbc one-

monch posq,oncmcnL

•id.

°'

ainces.

and COft\l'fflicnt am...

Opinions differ on .effectiveiiess
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Elections lack.votes
Little participation equals bad news

C

old. Insensible. Unconcerned.

lndifferent.

Detached. U nmovcd. Aloof. Apathetic.
U nfortunatcly, these arc just a few of the terms that can
be used to describe students' attitudes toward student
politics.

If things don't change, the Fort Hays State election

of student leaders will again be a flop.
I;lop is not an exaggerated description

in

light of last

year's 20-percent voter turnout. If that doesn't put a chill
m the American democratic heart take a look at some
figures:
With another year of 20-percent voter turnout, Wiest
Hall alone could pull enough support to elect whoever
those men wanted.
With another year of 20-pcrccnt voter turnout, a mass
voting of non-traditional students could, theoretically,
dot1ble the voting percentage, all slanted for their favorite
candidate.
With another year of 20-pcrccnt voter turnout, the
Greek srstem could vote in block with enough power to
oust any cor.tendcrs that oppose its opponents.
In essence, with another year of 20-pcrccmvotcr turnout,

am· substantial student group, social organization or band
c/fricnds could consistently keep friends in office who
ovcrsympathizc with a particular cause an~ force other
causes to suffer.
fortu,utcly, a quick glance at the recent past would tell

the voter that this is not a reality, but it is still a possibility.
\:i/ith thcupcomingclcctionsApril lOand 11, the students
of fl ISU will again be asked to give input free of charge,

Goals, values basis for voting
With Student Government elections coming up, thoughts of high
school and high school elections
have come pouring back to me.
I began remembering the times in
high school when people were giving out tootsie rolls and even dollar
bills to get people to vote for them.
I also remembered that the people
who won always seemed to be
those who had given the voters
something before the election.
rather than those who promised
things after.
Then it occurred to me why 1 had
never run for office in high school.
I remembered that. when people
went to the election booth, very
few cared about what the candidates
were going to do once elected. They
only seemed lo be concerned about
v.:.hat they were given as incentive
and who the most popular was.
Maybe they thought they could
make friends with the "righl'' crowd
by voting for someone who would
do nothing to adv:mce the school or
iL,; students.
Or maybe they just didn't care.
Ei thcr way, very. little was accomplished by Student Senate
while l was in high school. They
did, however, get a disc jockey who
played nothing but rap to come to
prom.

•

While remembering the interest:
ing time l had in high school as a
result of the popularity contest voting procedure, I began to feel relief
at finally being in a place where
"real" elections occur .. . or so I'd
hoinl.
Throughout high school, I t.:omfoncd myself with the thought that
college would be different.
l believed that here, stmlcnL-; caml
about their future as students, not
just whose party they would get to
attend.
But as elections nc~1r, I am beginning lo realize that this. for tl1c
most part. is untrue.
In talking with students about
who they will VOii.! for and why, the
majority have said their vote will
be placed for the most attractive. or
the one with the most thoroughly
alcoholic parties.

A future of this type is highly
This...shocked me.
I thought that by college, we unlikely, but people like those I
spoke with could eventually make
were supposed to be more down-toit a reality.
carth and more concerned about the
The importance or understauding
big picture.
After these people told me their candidates political positions is too
incredible t.o be stated.
voting philosophy, I asked them if
Voting for these people on their
they agreed with the opinions and
merits and the similarities between
priorities of the people they would
their values and our own is by far
vote for.
the only way to vote.
Most said they weren't even sure
There is much more to being a
of where their candidate stood on
successful leader than just paying
any issue.
voters for their support. In fact, that
This shocked me even more.
is a sign of weakness.
I couldn't believe that legal
If l:andidatcs don't have enough
adults, the very people who decide
faith in themselves or the voters to
who runs our country, diun 't even
believe they can win without
have the common sense to investibribes, they're n·ot the kind of pergate where different candidates stand
son thaL should hold office.
on the issues.
How can they be expected to
I rnuldn't help wondering if this
is how tl\cy elect government 6ffi- · fight for an issue, if they arcn 't
even strong enough to baule it out
cials.
I can't imagine living in a coun- in an election based on merits and
beliefs?
try where popularity would decide
In this upcoming election. we
whll runs it.
have several qualified c..indidatcs. all
I( everyone subscribed to this
with some redeeming value.
strategy. wl.! could end up with
I can only hope that when the
l\1 .C. Hammer as President, Tom
Cruise as vice-president and a votes arc counted, the winner is the
Congress filkd with TI1c New Kids one that best upholds the mters
iucats, not the one who paid him
on the Block, Madonna and the
the most.
Cosby family.
Good luck to all, and may the
,\ frightening thought. if I've
best canifolati.: win.
ever hcanl one.

wrrn 1HE REWJr S1m
CDUfGE BMKmM.
OFFICIH.S, OW:Hts AR£. WATOIIJt EACH /iliJC> E.VER.Y

~II.£.

no continuing obligation, no questions asked. Still, only a
frJction of students will turnout to determine who will be

in t11c poV:.cr positions that affect each and every student.
It seems illogical that individuals raised in a democracy,
()r c\·cn those foreign students visiting a democracy, would
let tl!cir rights to select their leaders slip away.
ln a time when the state legislature is asking students to

pay more an<l receive less, students should be doubly
concerned with who represents them.
Prove it

by doubling voter turnout.

Letter policy
The University Leader encourages reader response. Letters to the editor
should not excec<l 300 words in length. All letters must be signed.although
n~1mes may be withheld upon request by the author or authors.
Lcllcrs must include addresses and telephone numbers. Student<; arc
~bled to include tlicir home t.ownsand classifi.::llions, and faculty and suff
arL· a~ke<l Lo incl udc their titles.
·n1e editorial staff re.serves the right to condense and edit leuers
according to Leader style and available space. This may mean pc>nions of
letters may be printed inst.cad of the full lcuers. Publication of letters is not
guaranteed. The Lcader also reserves the right to delete numerous
signatures on a lcuer if space docs not allow for all names to appear.
Letters must be received at lcasl two days before publication. The
!.r:1dcr is published on Tuesdays and F~idays u_r.!cs~ otherwise a~nounccd.
IA···:rs should be addressed to the eduor, University Leader, Picken Hal!
,L. 104,
:~art
l!:iys
Stale
University,
Hays,
KS
__
__
__
__
____
__
_67601.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___,

I

Guest columns

The Uni-.·crsity Leader welcomes opinion columns from its readers. The
article must be an original essay between 450 and 500 words, suhmittcd
typed and double-spaced. Publication is not guaranLCCd. Guest columns
will be selected by the editor in chief based on the t.imclincss and
newswonhincss of the subject and the quality of writing.
.
The Leader reserves the right t.o edit published worit for sly le, content
and clarity. Articles should be submiucd to the Leader al least two days
before pub! ication to secure considerntiont The Leader is published on
Tuesdays and Fridays unlcssothcrwi9CaMounccd. Send mataial, including
name, local address and phone number. to the editor, University Leader.
Packen Hall 104. Fon Hays State University. Hays. KS 67(i)I.

,\ndy ,\ddi,, editor in chitf
Chmtiru f !um;,hrey. sport, editor
'>cott S.:h,.,lb, itnior copr editor
.\hdrline Holltr. copy td1tor
Tim Puk,. 2dvertuin11: nunii:tr
: ,u Co~ :-it. bUJintn !'TU~ll:tr

State underrates religious day
An annual, yet irritating, par-.1doit
occurred on the campus over the
weekend as a large number of students struck out for home during
the Easter holiday.
The paradOil was not in the actual
religious event, but in the compari~n of it and another annual practice
at Fon Hays State - Oktoberfest.
My confusion emerged as I lricd to
rationali1.e !he class schedule for
FHSU in light of Easter and
Oktoberfest.
The annual festival celebrating
the Volga-German heritage. so embedded in Western Kansas. calls for
a day of dismissed classes 10 order
to ab<;orb the atmosphere and experience. No harm there.
But the religious holiday. Easter,
receives no spc.cial allcntion.
Surely, the holiday is rememhcred. The residence hall cafeteria
wa., closed on Sunday, and il°s teen
serving Friday fishburgcrs for
weeks.
Then why is it that c;uch a major
holiday is ignored by such an innuential institution?
The an~wcr is simple. or rather
c.1sy : the system won ·1 al low it. Of

Colin McKtMey, neo;,,,1 ediror
DJrri, Swett, photo rditor
Bryn2 McDanitl, copy ttlitor
Chri1ti1n Orr, circubuon rruna~er
'l-"aynt F2rrnintt, auL ,d rTUna~tr
Linn Ann Huntiniton. idvi<~r

The Cn1•cr11tv l.eadn , tht official Fort Han
'iti:t ,:udtnt nt.,.1p2pu, ,1 publi,hed tich Tund2v and

£'r,d2v twctpt dur1n~ un1.,,r1ity holid2y1. txa~1n1t1on
pn,od, or iprc1illv announc,d occa11ion1.
Off1ce1 ar, locJttd 1n P,c'lltn 1:::•. Hays, KS . 671>;1 .
,:c,<i Phont numbn1 H t (91)) - 628 - S)Ol for td1tora,l
?urpou1 and (913) - 1>21l-5-1• for ad•trti1in~ .
Stud,nt subscription, art paid by acri•i1y fttt .
~i a I l , u b ,c r Ip ti on rat,, Jr e S 2 S p tr ca le ad ar y t a r. Th r
Lndn i, diuribuud u dui,;nutd location, both on
ind off campus.

Third-cl111 potta,;t it paid at Hay,. Publication
id,n1tf1c1tion numbtr it 51490.
e Copyri,;ht. Uninrtity Ludcr, I t'il.

Dear ali l.OC

In memory of ]~<;I! Buhrle.
In memory of Jesse; th<XC who
i:new him will always remember
his gentle !IOUl and warm heart.
He was alway! a true friend in
the purest sense. He will be
greatly mi-~ by friend.(.
He went home to hij higher
power Marcil 22, 1991.

Name withheld

refuted with a basic principle supponing our country. Majority rules .
For c,i;ample. a<; l drudged back to
the residence halls Friday afternoon.
I wa, pleased to sec that I had a
wide-selection or parking choices.
About three-fourths of the Wiest
Hall parking Im was empty.

Editor
in chief
course. this is in reference to the
separation of chun:h an.d st.1tc.
Apparently, sometime in recent
history, it was founu that state in stitutions could not cater to the religious helicfs of it, students. Or
maybe it was deemed unfair to the
institution·s non-Christian students
to cancel class for religious holidays they did not believe in.
But where then is the ratinnalc
for canceling classes on O~ohcr·
fest?
Arc public rcla1ion1; more important than the student's moral concerns? Is tourism more of a cone rm
to the rcgenL.;" institution, th;in the
happiness ancl well-hcin~ of their
student,?
To the sy-.tem. it mu<a he .
Putting the hlame where it ~hould
he, to the government and administration, it must be.
One might argue that the nonChristian stuclcnt<; attending school
in the stale of Kan"-1~ r~eivc no rcli~ious reprieve when they comr
into a holy ~a~on. tiut th1~ can he

At the same time. I was re\-cling
in the thought of convenient parking, I was disturbed tu think of the
many harried and rushed student,;
trying to cram onto the highways
and hyw.iys of Kansas for the short
two-day wccleml.
As I wandered through the halls
of Wiest. it was clear that a majority of students had gone home or
woulcl '-()On he hcadrd that way . It
. wa, then I recalled something I
karncil in r1ghth -grJclc hiswry : the
United St;11r, i-. a country huilt on·
a foun<latinn which adapt., lO the
m·c1h of the majnrny and tr1c~ to
t·arc for the minorities . thcoretically.

Thus. when a maJority or stu·
dent, nccd or desire something in
America. i1°s ,tandard policy to
work towanl that as a goal.
C nfortunatcl y . the systrm has
ignored the many and diver,;c needs
of it.-. people. me ludang the trc.al ·
mcnt of rclii:1ou, e~cnt.,.
Puhltc _,;,chools arc under the ,;.amc

laws of separation uf church and
slate, but most fudge a little by
placing Spring Break over the
Easter weekend.
The hard fa(' l\ arc that there is a
greater concern for the material
well-being of the system than the
concern of iLc; people's spiritual and
mental health.
This has never been more clearly
defined than in the paracJo)( of the
class ~hedules of Easter and Oktotx:rfest.
Easter Sunday is different from
other Christian holidays. It is no
frivolous event in the Christian
faith. it is an essential truth.
,\ da>· estahli,hed to remember
the resurrection of Jesus Christ. redeemer of all life and saviour of the
world.
Easter remember,; the Chri~tian
day of glory when Jcsw, Chriq rose
from the dead after tx:mg mun.krcd,
an innocent man . Taking on the
sin, of the world. he defeated d~th
for all hum:rnity. providing the
only way to God and life.
Easter remcmhcrs thc culmina.
tion of a plln of the i;:rrate,1 ,xrifice . The ha$1S of faith for a ...
Chri5Uan nation 1
Still. what's that in n1mp.:m,on
to Oktohcrfc~i'' We can onl)'· hope
that one <lay '4C can f:Cl our rriori t1c~ •.tTJlf:hl

W@OO ffifilW@ @IBliW nine &ID@IT@ @fu~UID@@~ '~@
filCQ}W@IT~fl§@ fl@ ~fu@ UJ'IBfiW@IT§fi~~ &®filefil@IT
FiniSh out the year with advertising in the Leader: rvhich
offers competitive prices and special discounts for on~campus
groups and repeat advertising.

Contact your advertising representative,
or call 628-5884 for more Information.
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Evaluation forms useful tools, not complete
Student evaluations may not
accomplish what we would ideally want, but they do have
some value:
Ideally, we would hope that
if teachers receive uniformly
bad evaluations, the university
would encourage them to improve or leave.
Yet all of us have had
enough "bad" teachers to believe that things do not work
this way often enough. Why?
At other universities, teaching really is less important
lhan research, grant writing and
publishing .
You
arc
"recognized" if your evaluations are absolutely superlative
(but if you arc going to stay,
you had better be lucky, have
connections or publish).
If your evaluations arc lousy
and you arc a regular paper
millwell, you arc a genius and
the students arc fortunate to be
in the same classroom.
In fact, it is not unprecedented IO hear of students who

Asst. Prof.

Political
Science

protest the decision of the administration to ''.let go" an instructor those students consider
excellent, and'lhe most the students get out of the citcrcisc is
a memory of participation in a
protest.
For these universities, research, etc., is more important,
because it brings more prestige
10 the university (and more
money via granlS).
The consequences or research
are fairly easy lo measure: how
much money was brou~hl to
the universities, or how many
articles or books came out of
the research, or how many
times these articles or books

This may sound strange, but
there docs seem to be a tendency at universities to not entirely trust the capabilities and
judgments of students (after all,
"they" arc not sure what they
want while "we" arc educated,
trained and brilliant - among
the very best society lw to offer).
But, darn it.. a college student
has already had years of school.
Additionally, we assume that
someone of the age can drive a
car, buy a car, work for a living ... surely, the student has. ·
some inkling of the difference
between "good" and "bad"
teaching.
Therefore, their evaluation of
instructors ought lo be relatively important.
At Fort Hays St.ate, greater
· emphasis 'is placed on leaching.
It is said to be the single most
important clement when the
administration must decide
whether IO grant t.cnure.
I believe this university

were cited by other scholars in
their work.
Success in teaching is harder
to measure. Suppose the in·- structor was "bad" but the student learns a lot. Isn't learning
the imponant thing? Or suppose the instructor was "good"
but the student learns very little. Isn't that backwards?
Or suppose the teacher was
"great," the school was "great."
the education was "great" but
the graduated student can't find
a job. Does this mean the
teacher actually failed to do her
job?
Or suppose the graduated
student can find a job, but
makes a lousy employee. Has
the teacher been successful or

unsuccessfu1?

And what do students know
anyway? Maybe they do not realize how much they have actually learned until afler the
class has ended. perhaps not
even until a year or more has
passed.

Exam feedback flawed
With computeri1.ation now taking

over the campus of Fort Hays
State, I believe il is necessary to
lake lime to discuss' some issues
that have. impaired the learning atmosphere.
The one thing that upsets me the
most about the computerization of
this campus is students arc denied
· certain opportunities they ~v::: paid
so dearly for.
Specifically, I would like to ad dress ttte issue of computer-graded
exams.
.
The problem I do have with the
issue is that students arc not allowed the opponunity to sec their
exams unless they make specific at·
rangements with the professor to do
50.

All too often, instructors do not
allow class time to discuss the exams.
l am a strong believer in learning
from mistakes. Most learning is
done in this manner, and life tends
· lO operate in that regard.
I feel with the concept of
compuler graded exams, students arc
deprived of that opportunity 10
learn.
I reali1.c if a student really wants
to see the exam and go over it. the
professors arc willing to make arrangement,; to do so, but I know
most students, like myself, do not
take advantage of the opponunity.
Studenl'i, nowadays, arc not just
student,;. Many maintain full- or
pan-time jobs, as well as going to
school and simply do not have the
time to make necessary arrangements to review exams.
They should not have to be responsible for doing so. It should be
part of the service that this univer-

JCCC

What if mistakes arc made?
Should it be the responsibility of
the student to over the exams and
insure there arc no mist.akcs?
I do not think so. 1 believe it
should be a combined effort between the students and the instructors, and that can only happen in an
open forum like the classroom.
We. as students. should not be
denied that, nor should we be forced
sity provides.
The leam,ng process docs not to take the initiative to seek out
~top at lakihg the exam. It involves any possible errors.
To maximi1..c the learning expcri.
studying, ta1cing the exam and '
learning from the misla.kcs on the cnce, instructors must extend every
possible opportunity.
exam,
1 realize that computeriiation is a
Computer grading eliminates that
very important last step in the pro- positive experience, but I just feel
cess. What good docs a sheet of pa- it should not interfere with the
per with numbers and percentages normal e.llpcctations of the tcoching
and learning atmosphere.
.
really do for the students?
I do not feel it would hinder the
If computers arc 11~ to grade extime schedule of most professors IO ams, it should be done lO the full · ·
allot class time to hand the exams benefit of the students as well as
oul and allow the students to review the professors.
them and address any discrepancies.
If done properly, both can t'njoy a
This brings me to another nega- positive learning experience, which
tive asp¢et of the computer process.
is what we are all here for.
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THE FOUR FRESHMEN
Pre,nancy?
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SATURDAY MATINEE • Collate Concert

The concept behind the collage is essentially one that consists of a
celebration of all music. No one group, performer or piece of music is
featured. The collage involves over 200 performers, placed in various
positions in the Beach/Schmidt Performing Arts Center, playing and
singing a wide variety of music from many centuries and styles. The
music represents the very best of its particular style and period. You
definitely won't want to miss this dramatic program!
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France's oldest regional, and one of its two leading orchestras, the
Orchestre National de Lyon, has been enthralling audiences since
1969 and regularly tours many foreign countries. In 1981, the
Orchestre was awarded the "Disque d'Or," an honor that no other
French symphony orchestra had ever obtained. The Lyon National
Orchestre participates regularly at the festivals of Aiz-en-Provence,
Strasbourg, Paris and Prague.
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SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

GALA

level or work required in the
course. (The instructor has to
be careful, because if the course
becomes too easy, lhe student's
capacity to think and learn will
not be improved.)
Do a number of students
complain about "boring" lectures? The instrUctor will try IO
find ways to improve the lectures or bring more stimulating
subject matter to the students.
. In short. how students evaluate instructors can result in a
better instructor and a better
class.
Student evaluations teach
teachers. Student evaluations
arc an investment in the education of future students.
You may not see the results
of your evaluations. because
the consequences occur in a f uture in which you have no
immediate place.
Maybe student evaluations
arc not as import.ant as they
should be. But they can (and
do) make a difference.

places more cmplwis on teaching than the three other univcr·
sities at which I have iaught.
And I believe Lhey try lo recruit
gooo teachers.
But students are not often in
a position where they can make
this kind of comparative analysis, so what seems "bad" to
students here may actually be
good in comparison (of course
making us feel really sorry for
students elsewhere).
There are instructors who
Ulke studenl cvalualions seriously.
For example, the instructor
will look at the ratings and sec
if one area is noticeably lower
than another, then ask: herself
the question: "How can I improve in this area?" In addition,
the instructor will look for
trends, "Do a number or students complain aboul the re.iding load?"
The instructors will think
about reducing or changing the
reading load or reducing the

DC,4.4.00

Bk0.$2.00
B-12.00

SATURDAY NIGHT • Tom Pub'Fo"" Fl"Hhmu
0-120.00
DC-420.00

116.00
$16.00
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Blr.0-$16.00
8,416.00

Block Tickeu To All Three Performance•
0·'42.00
oc.s.c2.oo
BkOJ.30.00

$34.00
$34.00
$22.00
$22.00

8,430.00
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Tum Parks is one of the hottest comedians on the college circuit. He _ _T:.OT,;;,,:..:.;AL=._ _ _ _
is well-known for his appearances on The Tonight Show, HBO, A&E, Ticket.a on Sale March 27 at the
Evening at the lmprov, Late Night. with David Letterman, and many Student Service Center, Memorial
other comedy shows. He has appeared in television commercials, in Union or mall thl, coupon alonar
movies, on radio commercials, is a spokesperson for the American with your check and• ,tamped, aelfDiabetes Assn., and is a writer and producer.
adrened envelope to: GALA
.
.
•
..
.
,. ..
WEEKEND, Memorial Union, Fort
Through the "Folk Smgers Craze, the EIV1s Phase,
Beat.le- Haya State University, Ray,, KS
mania• and ·Acid Rock.. the Four FreAhmen have continued a steadyl 87901.
parade 0£ mtmcal albums. Their album sales have reached the two N
million mark. Theybave won every major music poll available andl a.me____________
have been honored time and again by Downbeat, Playboy, Billboard, I Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
and a hOAt. of other leading publications. Nol only do the Four
Freshmen sing but they play instruments, !even different ones in I City_____________
fact, and exhlbit a wonderful brand of humor which has become a State
Zip_ _ ____
1
Freshmen trademark.
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Election draws field of 5

Issues, qualifications emerge in first leg of campaign trail
Brown. Sabetha sophomore, am!
Denise Gregg, Hays sophomore:
Andrew Irwin, Junction City
Four of five campaign tickets junior. and John Wagnon, Topeka
were represented at yesterday's sophomore: Norman Fisher, Hays
press conference - featuring the senior, and Robert Ives, !lays
first organized public appearance sophomore: and Gr:.im Bannister,
of presidential/vice presidcnlial · Hays sophomore. and Lane
candidates for the Fort Hays State Victorson, Yuma, Colo., junior.
student government.
The ticket of Tate Kerst, Wrny,
Topics moved from the Margin Colo., freshman, and Mindy
of Excellence to teacher Ebbers, Hays sophomore, was not
evaluations as each ticket was present because of prior
given a chance to stale its engagements.
position. All took questions from
• Bannister, though issue
lhc audience.
oriented, claimcd three necessary
Ticket~ rcprescnt.cd were I laydcn clcmcnL.s to a successful president:

comp.:tcncc. a hard WOik ethic and
familiarity with the duties of
ad 111 inistration.
Respcclivcly. Bannister said he
qualified with his good grades, a
25-hour course load and work as u
senator and c,i:ccutivc assisUlllt to
tJ1c pn:sidcnt.
• Brown spoke unassisted since
his running mate was fulfilling
prior ohligations. Still , he
outlined lhc duo's reason for
~eking the offices of president aml
~-i~·c president .. _ communication.
"I think there·s a lot of break
downs in co111111unica1ion between

Andrew Addis

Edilor in chief

Margin of Exctllcncc

The candidates and whc-re they uand on the issul.'s

Grant Bannister
Lane Victorson

. llannistcr hi~ served as
SGA executive
assist.int and on
various student
committees. Victorson
has been .1 sn1dent
senator ~erving on
.comrnittecs.

Hayden Brown
Denise Gregg

Photo
:'\ot
Available

-·

Brown claimed no
previous experience in'
politics. Gregg Jid not
lttcnd VC!>tcnhv's
pn.:s~ cc;nfcrenc~.
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the students and the instructors,"
Urown said.
• Irwin presented his stance in
tl1e light of accountability.
"We do need to do something
about the system to make teachers
more accoumablc to the swdcnts,"
Irwin said.
Though his work with
Associated Swdcnts of Kans.as has
kept his focus on state issues, he
said he can deal with locaVcampus
issues a~ well. Wagnon agreed.
Wagnon also brought up the
issue of communication and said
his goal would be to "simplify to

Norman fisher
Robert Ives

Fisher has served as
president of the Non Traditiunal Student
Organi?ation and as
treasurer of Disabled
Student A~~ociation .

Student tuition increases

STUDENT SENA:

the students what's going on in
student government."
• Fisher and Jvcs come from a
slightly different perspective as
non-traditional swdents, but said a
campus with 40 percent of the
student body being non-traditional
should not have a problem
accepting them.
"There seems to be a lot of
loose ends with non-traditionaJs as
well as with traditional students/'
Fisher said. "One way to
overcome the problem is to
tighten the ties between SGA and
student organizations."

Faculty evaluation process

Andrew Irwin
Irwin has served a~
Associa te<l Students of
Kanus campus
director. Wagnon has
assisted Irwin with
ASK on a volunteer
basis and has held
offices for Tau Kappa
Epsilon fraternit)'.

T::ate Kerst
Mindy Ebbers

Kerst is in hie; first
year at Fl !SU .and h.as
no collegiate -level
political e:,,;pcricnce.

Jaclr. Lcmu,. l..l!T\Cd senior

Robert Rahe. Rcllcvitlc ,cninr

Rrcnd~ Kaspcr. Ha~ fr~hman
Brei f-rcric h!. C',oodland ~1nmore

David Mi1.e.. Hayi frc.<1hman
Mike Rrnvm. Valley Center = inr
Craig Wyant. Goodla:nd !IOphomorc
Angela Neel Maiu: ,ophomorc

Juli.a Ray. Abik:nc wphomorc
A~ I.Mnet. Pcnolcce
Rhonda Rttd. Peru junior
RllfT)' Renk elman. W .JC r,mey JllTllOf
Derek s--eetm an. Roc~ ICJ, M1 r:n ,
(tNhman

Larry Mlmclr.. !lay, ceniOf

:",'atural
Srt,nrt(
\hthtmatlr~

r. ,n,ral Studlt-•
Rn hat Mnr~sn. Ha)" iun1 C"lf
llum1nltlt,

Dani e le

Jn n,., .

Yu m a.

Social Sdtn('t~
S te ve lxnncy. Tc <cnll ' "l " lllT lH H('
Jdf llo,11:c. C)<a~c C-11~ " 'J' l11,r.1',1<'
Jonathon I>.c. Meacle fr ~ hm .1:,
~fich3cl ~h-1mck. Jennmr~ 11m11•r
Judd Ct.ute, !lay• 1un1or
C lin e Roo n (' , S har nn c;,.,.,,Jt<
sophomore
Annette H:amel. Ru~<t>ll ., ,r'-.·~···~
Kelli Danley . •
Kn, R~~ . l.1ic u frr,•:~ ~:-:
l.1n1 V•n cfe r p lo< . I'~ ·" ;-- ,'- ::,~
<npt.mlorl.'
Rradk-yf'~r.hm . ll•H c.-;v,.-·. - t
(>,on W o lre. •

ancf

C u:-t11 ()hide. L1 r.n fr.-,h ~ A:'
\htc F.r.y art. W ic h,r• fr,-<~.r.a...,

Colo .

T re-,cr Frid: ey. Oht:r! in p11nr
Jennifer M~
Welhn11nn JUTllOf
DClicl Wclla. W',chiu ;unior
5tcphanie Gmnin«a. Ahiknr Jt:ll01'
Addis, Gt'Cal
top'u,.~c
John Lenz. Kir,r.,i:, junior
V uerie Aoptine. Lnrrn freshman
Stacy B#th. AJhand freshman

Bo•ln,u

Dehhie S c hrem ml' r, 11. , ~1:-.u<

l " Jl"' fr t <.~mlt:",
H a::dr:T, C"""1lan<i ~m W"'f
Rentie Schul~. Victnru J\-"l'll<'T
Amy V C' R~kel

Min Mic.b er. •

Rnbci Hadley. H~ 11o ph.x,.irt'

G.-y

Aaron

Sali:nt freshr.,c,

Abilene jumor

r ,: ...

• Though Kerst and Ebbers
were not at the press conference,
they said in a phone interview
after the press conference, their
administration would focus on the
power invested in student
government.
"The main reason we're running
is because we think student
government should be more in the
hands of the students," Ebbers
said.

Educational improvements

Students will have a bleak
future in relation to
increases. Although they will
fight increases, they hope to
maintain parity between
what students pay for and
what they get in return.

Improvements are already
under way through other
bodies. Will have to wait to
sec what progress Faculty
Senate makes in this area
before deciding what
measures to take.

One of the primary issues of
their campaign. ·There has
been a lot of talk, but not a
lot has been done about it.•

Students would not mind
piying more if services were
not going down. Referred to
loss of benefits for students
specifically in student
housing.

Firmly against
·
standardization of evaluation
forms . Standardized forms
will miss specific inabilities
of instructors in specialized
courses.

Would like to sec
improvement in sciencerelated education and
facilities. Attracting better
educated instructors would
do much to improve
enrollment of students to
saencc areas.

Audit current use of
funding to see if it is being·
·used effectively in the proper

areas.

Was not willing to make
speci fie statements without
looking into chc issue
further.

Tuition will go up. Students
need to get as much as they
can for their dollars.

There has to be a checks and
balances system for
personality conflicts between
students and instructors.

There is a need to slow
down the trend towards
adding new facilities and
programs until problems in
other areas are solved.
Specific problems include
student housing, disabled
student housing and ·
staffing.

Hopes current audit of usage
of Margin funds will not
damage its credibility to the
point the third year will
never he achicvcd. Wilt
continue support given to
the project from ASK term.

Students will sec tuition
increases, they arc
unavoidable. Hope to be a .
part of the decision-making
process of how large
increases will be and how
they will be used.

Evaluations are very
important. Instructors have
to be held accountable to
student evaluations.
Evaluations should not akc
place at end of semester and
should be standardized.

FHSU rograms need to be
checke against those of
other universities for
redundancy. Programs need
to be tied to western Kansas
economic development.

Not ccmcerncd with current
st.atu ~ of third vcar. S.nisficd
wi1t1 wh ..r it h;s
·
.accomplished .

Believe n,ition will go up.
Will work to prevent

Faculty is exceptional.
Would deal with problems
as they arise. Evaluation
forms arc adequate.

Student government needs
to be brought back to
students. Need to go to
greater lengths to get

Candidates for Student Senate seats
Stnator ,\t -Laric,

As a disabled student, Fisher
also said he would be "lying" if he
did not admit he would look into
accessibility on campus.

Determined by economic
situation. Will work harder
to accomplish •more
attainable• goals such as
impro\'ements in student
w;lgc fun<ling.

r

John Wagnon

"----/

inc~cases from discouraging
out of state students from
enrolling.

f

students involved.

,\dmlnl,trallon
l.uAnn i: Han. •
W~y1'1(' R1ih1. Tim pii fr~ hmim

Tactics enlisted to combat apathy,
low turnout among student voters

Coun,tllnst
S H• le,•

Colin McKtnnty
News editor

nu,lnn~ F.duullnn and ornct

T 1r.1 Ptch.'2"t"C .

and

F.du c atlonal

lh:,, JUmor

Patre ce ,\llrn . Uu1 c h1n< o n
f~hr:ian
\11, hrll c- \' r.<1rT• Hl"~ W1ch111 Jllnl<'lr
-\ my

l.lrt Scl,nu,

D:r. 1 , c h~J't"! . ~.,~ V 1t "· or.:-.
\f,c hlM'I Katt. Pra:n e v~..., Jim"'~

Sh1•'1'1 Sammon'- •
!<el• :n lk,nTV'k. A r w o o d ~
KM'l \In,..~ . P11~v ,Jle fr~ b an
\fr.c hdk- Fno t . ~ et, Cir-, w-,phomorr-

lh• Ith

lo:l.'11~ [ >mt-~. Sha-.mtt
c;,u,r \.(uf'lC('l1'\. Arc.hiWWI frn!lmm
Katr\!"~ Sttl.'1\. C7 a)1on frev.tn a."\
\{ K"h.-llc Rm,.n. l..uc~ ~ hman

Luck: wa 1.-nahle to
ohu in thit T1'1fomutio11 pri<,r to pres•
•

time .

l ! mTC'n1(}

Allhoujth more students
have already involved
thcm<elvcs with student
politic( at Fort Hays St.ate
Crom the side of the
candidate~. it does not
~ s..urily follow that more
uudcnt, ...,;11 tum out to VOle.
There(ia Cox. Student
Affair~
Committee
c hairwoman.
ha, the
responsibility of improvinit
the number of studcnu who
do take an intete.<t in uudcnt
c\ectioM.

Allhough

la~t

vote. Cox plans to implement
3ltract a
bcitu turnout.
She ~id mcxt of her efforts
will
to inform more
studen~ about the elections
and whal they arc . To do that.
she pla.M to recruit the help
of all student !:CIUtrn.
.. One of the main things J
am going to do will
Th~y night handing out
posters to ~ nato".- Cox

student body president and
candidate.~ for student ~lOfs
arc up. her joh has been made

She hopci by using the
help oC the s.cnaton, w: wilt
he able to circula~ and pcxt
300 posters in addition 10 a
banner in the qu3d.

Student, ~ n vote hct-...·«:n
S and 7 p.m . April q at
McMindc..<; Hall; 5 10 7 p .m.
April IO at Wic..( t Hall : and
8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. April 10
and 11 in the Memorial
Unton.

a few of her idea,; to

year's

elections drew far I~ than 20

pc:nx:nt o( the lludent body 10

~d.

Cox said because five
undidate~ are running for

ea<.icr.

Having five candidates for
president will generate a lot
more interest in iL(elf. she
Uld.

Allowing studenu to vote

m the rc..<idcncc hall~ ~ould

also simplify the "·ot1n~
procedure and inc rea~c
turnout.

